The Serbian Despot of Ioannina Thomas Preljubović and his wife Maria Angelina Doukaina Palaiologina were frequently connected with religious endowments and artefacts that were donated in churches and monasteries. One of them, an icon of the "Doubting Thomas" with the depiction of Maria Palaiologina among the Apostles, was donated by Maria to the monastery of Metamorphosis (Great Meteoron) most probably in the memory of her husband Thomas. This rare iconographic type is traced in post-byzantine painted monuments in Epirus, Thessaly and Macedonia from the sixteenth to the eighteenth century. The transmission of the above iconography is due to the spiritual and artistic influence of two important monastic centers, the Philanthropenos monastery in Ioannina and the Varlaam monastery in Meteora region, whose founders -the Philanthropenos and Apsaras families -were strongly connected to the Serbian rulers of Ioannina and especially Maria Palaiologina.
according to the 'Chronicle of Ioannina' after the death of Thomas, Palaiologina "τοὺς πάντας εὐεργετεῖ" (benefits everyone), while Esau restored the ecclesiastical estates and the tenant farmers (paroikoi) to the Metropolis of Ioannina. 8 While still in life Maria Palaiologina was depicted alone or with her first husband Thomas in three portable icons: a) the well known Cuenca diptych (housed now in the Episcopal Museum of Cuenca cathedral, Spain), 9 b) the so called "diptych" of Great Meteoron and c) an icon with the representation of the "Doubting of Thomas"; 10 the last two are now exposed in the Museum of the Metamorphosis monastery (Great Meteoron, Greece).
The Cuenca diptych consists of two panels richly decorated with silver, pearls and gemstones. In the centre of the left panel Theotokos is portrayed standing and holding the Christ Child. At Her feet and in smaller scale, basilissa Maria Palaiologina is illustrated kneeling and praying. On the frame of the icon, fourteen saints are depicted in bust. In the same way, in the centre of the right panel, Jesus Christ is depicted standing and holding in his right hand the book of Gospels. At His feet, Despot Thomas Preljubović was portrayed. His kneeling figure was erased, presumably after his assassination as an act of damnatio memoriae against a tyrant.
11 On the frame, similar to the left panel, fourteen more saints are depicted in bust. It should be noted that below each Saint's bust there is a small slot in which relics of the portrayed saint had been placed. The depiction of Despot Thomas in the right panel allows us to date the Diptych post 1366/67 and ante December 1384.
Similar to the left panel of Cuenca diptych is the surviving panel of the "diptych" in Great Meteoron showing Theotokos with the child in her arms standing in E. Vlachopoulou-Karabina, Ο βυζαντινός επιτάφιος του Μεγάλου Μετεώρου (τελευταίο τέταρτο 14ου αι.), Τρικαλινά 19 (1999) and Gargova, Stiftungen, [35] [36] [37] [42] [43] 8 'Chronicle of Ioannina' , [94] [95] G. Ostrogorsky -Ph. Schweinfurth, Das Reliquiar der Despoten von Epirus, Seminarium Kondakovianum 4 (1931) Paris 2012, 23-25; Gargova, Stiftungen, 35-37 and eadem, The Meteora Icon of the Incredulity of Thomas Reconsidered, edd. L. Theis et al., Female Founders in Byzantium and Beyond, Böhlau Verlag, Wien -Köln -Weimar 2013, 369-381. 11 For the tyrannical rule of Thomas Preljubović, according to the 'Chronicle of Ioannina' , see 80-81 ( § 10), 82 ( § 11), 89 ( § 21.24), 90-91 ( § 22-23), 95 ( § 31.22-23) . the centre, Maria Palaiologina kneeling at Theotokos feet and fourteen saints in bust around on the frame. However, some differences are traced between the two artefacts, as the artist of the Great Meteoron diptych is portraying more austere and less flabby figures without any exquisite decoration.
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The icon of Great Meteoron is not in a good state of preservation, as some of the saints' images are damaged, while all relics below each Saint's bust have been lost. Furthermore, the possibility of existence of a second, right panel in this icon as well as of a metallic, probably silver, cover has been questioned. As a matter of fact, besides the resemblance to the Cuenca diptych, there's no evidence to support that the icon of Great Meteoron had ever had a metallic cover and therefore was probably part of a diptych, like that of Cuenca;
13 In this case it might have been made ca. 1385, after Thomas' death, and it was probably donated by Maria Palaiologina to her brother Joasaph, who was a monk in the monastery of Metamorphosis, initially dedicated to the Theotokos Meteoritissa.
The third depiction of Maria Palaiologina, which is of great interest, is found in the icon of the "Doubting of Thomas" -" Ἡ ψυλάφϊcϊc | τοῦ Θωμᾶ" (38 x 31, 8 cm) (Fig. 1) . The icon was found in the monastery's sacristy by N. A. Bees, paleographer and great researcher of the history of monasticism in Meteora, in December 1909. 14 In the centre of the scene, following the Gospel (John, 20, (26) (27) (28) (29) , Christ is depicted in front of a domed building with closed door, characterized by its rich architectural decoration; He bents his body to the right and rises His right hand uncovering His wounded side. From both sides two groups of amazed and wondered Apostles are portrayed, five on the right side and six on the left. At the left of Christ's figure, apostle Thomas rushes to put his finger into Jesus wounded side. The iconography becomes complete by two more figures behind that of Apostle Thomas, a male and a female -the last one richly dressed with imperial clothes-which have been identified by some scholars as Maria Palaiologina Vassilaki, op. cit., 225 . Elias Antonopoulos, however, gives an allegorical interpretation to the female figure of the Metamorphosis icon and identifies it with the "Renewal Sunday" (Καινή Κυριακή) or "Thomas Sunday". See E. Antonopoulos, Βασιλική πομπή: Αλληγορικά πρόσωπα In the icon, the female figure that is considered to be Maria Palaiologina is standing among the Apostles and is portrayed in the same scale as them. 16 She is praying to resurrected Jesus not necessarily to forgive her own sins, but surely to forgive the sins of her husband Thomas Preljubović as He forgave the doubt of his student, Apostle Thomas. Christ indeed stretches His right hand upon Maria as a gesture of benediction; He almost touches her imperial crown showing in this manner His protection and recognition of her legitimacy as Queen of Ioannina or "Physical (i.e. legitimate) Lady" (τῆς φυσικῆς κυρίας) 17 or, according to Nancy Patterson-Ševčenko, of her faith, which was greater than that of her husband Thomas.
18 Therefore, the icon is certainly dated after December 1384, but there is no clear evidence whether it was Maria Palaiologina who ordered its construction, probably in the memory of Thomas Preljubović, and donated it in the monastery of Metamorphosis (Great Meteoron).
* * *
The iconographic scheme of the "Doubting Thomas" apart of the well known icon of the Great Meteoron is traced -as it was said -in post-byzantine painted monuments in Epirus, Thessaly and W. Macedonia from the sixteenth to the eighteenth century.
The first known monument where Palaiologina is portrayed among the Apostles in the depiction of the "Doubting Thomas" is the catholicon of the monastery of St. Nikolaos Philanthropenos (1542) on the island of the lake of Ioannina (Fig. 2) . Its painted decoration was studied by M. Acheimastou-Potamianou, who found similarities in style with the famous post-byzantine painter Frangos Katelanos and she believes that the model for the depiction of the "Doubting Thomas" in the στην Ανάσταση της Dečani, ΔΧΑΕ 17 (1993 Dečani, ΔΧΑΕ 17 ( -1994 87-98. This suggestion seems plausible, but the iconographic scheme in Great Meteoron icon is unique in byzantine art; the depiction of Maria Palaiologina in the icon resembles indeed with that in Cuenca diptych and the Great Meteoron panel, while the diffusion of the above iconography took place between the sixteenth to eighteenth centuries in monuments that were strongly connected and influenced by the artistic tradition of Ioannina and Meteora monasteries, indirectly affiliated with Maria Palaiologina. Recently Gargova, The Meteora Icon, 372-381, proposed a theological interpretation of the imperial figure ΔΧΑΕ 17 (1993-1994) 162-164. In the 'Chronicle of Ioannina' , Thomas is called "μισόχριστος" (Christ hater) (82, § 11.16) and "ἐνθυμητικὸς τοῦ κακοῦ … οὐ μὴν καὶ δαιμονιώδης" (bearing evil in his mind... and devilish) (84, § 14.10-12), who "παρεῖδε γὰρ τὰ ὅρια πατέρων ἁγίων, καὶ ὅλως εἰς ἀποστασίαν ἐτράπη" (ignored the limits -moral values-of the holy fathers and became apostate) (86, § 16.37-39) . Inter alia the anonymous chronicler comments, after Thomas' assassination, that "οὕτω γοῦν τιμῶσιν οἱ δαίμονες τοὺς τιμῶντας αὐτούς" (this is how daemons honour those who honour daemons) (94, § 29.16-17) .
catholicon of Philanthropenos is the well known icon of Great Meteoron. Here, Maria Palaiologina is depicted at the edge of the left group of the Apostles dressed with imperial clothes but, contrary to the Great Meteoron icon, she is not receiving any blessing from Christ.
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Maria Palaiologina is also depicted in the mural painting of the "Doubting Thomas" above the south entrance in the main church of the catholicon of Hagioi Pantes, in Varlaam monastery (Meteora), attributed to the paintbrush of Frangos Katelanos (1548, see Fig. 3 ). The depiction seems to be similar with that in the Philanthropenos catholicon, apart from Jesus' position which can be paralleled with that in the icon of Great Meteoron.
The monastery of Metamorphosis in Zavorda, which lies 55 Km. SW of the city of Grevena (W. Macedonia), was built by hosios Nikanor in 1528 or ca. 1543/44. 20 The stylistic features of the wall paintings of the main church (catholicon) are related to the work of Frangos Katelanos who was also known by his work in the monasteries of Philanthropenos and Varlaam (Meteora), and therefore they can be dated during the second half of the 16 th century (post 1548).
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The depiction of the "Doubting Thomas" in the catholicon of Zavorda resembles that in the catholicon of Varlaam monastery, apart from Jesus right hand gesture that is similar to the depiction in Philanthropenos monastery (Fig. 4) . It seems that the painter of Zavorda was aware of both monuments and managed to combine creatively their iconographic variations, shapes and forms into a new iconographic ensemble, characteristic of the so called "post-byzantine art of North Western Greece".
The above mentioned type of the "Doubting Thomas" depiction is detected during the seventeenth century in three Thessalian monuments: in the church of the Nativity of Christ in Petrilo (Agrafa region, post 1662), 22 in the catholicon of the monastery of Hagia Trias in Meteora (1692) and in St. Demetrius chapel in the Kanalōn monastery (ca. 1689-1696). In Petrilo, it seems that the anonymous painter follows the artistic trends of the "post-byzantine art of North Western Greece"; thus, Christ has His right hand raised following the iconographic variation of the Philanthropenos 19 M. Acheimastou-Potamianou, Οι τοιχογραφίες της μονής των Φιλανθρωπηνών στο νησί των Ιωαννίνων, Athens 2004, 51, 70, 90-91, pl. 55, and M. Garidis -A. Paliouras, Μοναστήρια νήσου Ιωαννί-νων: Ζωγραφική, Ioannina 1993, 60, pl. 75, and 90, 226. 20 S. Vogiatzes, Συμβολή στην ιστορία της εκκλησιαστικής αρχιτεκτονικής της κεντρικής Ελλά-δος κατά το 16ο αιώνα. Οι μονές Αγίου Βησσαρίωνος (Δούσικο) και Οσίου Νικάνορος (Ζάβορδα), (Τε-τράδια Βυζαντινής Αρχαιολογίας και Τέχνης 7), Athens 2000, 67-109 and in particular 71-72. 21 However, according to an inscription above the rim of the dome, the murals were created some decades later, in the year ͵ζρδ΄ (= 1595/6), see Vogiatzes, op. cit., 75. On the artistic trends in the catholicon of Zavorda see M. Garidis, Μεταβυζαντινή ζωγραφική (1450 Garidis, Μεταβυζαντινή ζωγραφική ( -1600 (Fig. 5) . On the contrary, the same fresco scene in the catholicon of Hagia Trias shows significant similarity with that in the catholicon of the neighboring monastery of Varlaam, where Christ is bending his right hand and blesses Maria Palaiologina (Fig. 6) , whereas the naïf fresco of the "Doubting Thomas" in the Kanalōn monastery has many resemblances with the counterpart depictions in the monasteries of Varlaam and Hagia Trias. 23 Finally, during the next century the scene of the "Doubting Thomas" with the depiction of Maria Palaiologina is detected in the churches of Hagia Theodora in Arta (early 18th cent.) and St. Nikolaos in Rendina (Agrafa region, post 1725) as well as in the catholicon of the Nativity of Theotokos monastery in Tsouka (in the district of Ioannina, 1779). In the case of the church of Hagia Theodora (see Fig. 7 ) 24 and in the catholicon of Tsouka, 25 the similarity of both scenes with that in the Philanthropenos monastery is obvious, while in the Thessalian monument of St. Nikolaos in Rendina (Fig. 8) 26 the same depiction follows that in the catholicon of Varlaam monastery mostly in the way figures are standing and secondarily in the color scale. Apart from the above monuments, no other depictions of this peculiar iconographic theme are known, but the possible existence of others which are unidentified is not to be excluded.
* * *
The survival and the diffusion of the peculiar iconography of the "Doubting Thomas" with the female figure of Maria Palaiologina among the Apostles mainly in post-byzantine mural paintings, mostly in the region of Ioannina and W. Thessaly, has not been fully investigated and therefore, several questions are raised. Most of the scholars who have dealt with this issue believe that the archetype of this iconography is the well known icon of Great Meteoron. 27 It is however noticeable that in the above monastery in both mural paintings of "Doubting Thomas", in the old and the new catholicon (1483 and 1552 respectively), there's no depiction of Maria Palaiologina; it is therefore 23 worthy to wonder if a small artefact, like the Great Meteoron icon, is possible to have affected to such an extent post-byzantine iconography and moreover how the painters of the same scene in the Philanthropenos monastery in Ioannina knew this peculiar depiction, when they probably ignored the existence of the Great Meteoron icon.
It should be taken under consideration that the Great Meteoron icon of the "Doubting Thomas" as well as the Great Meteoron panel and the diptych of Cuenca were made by craftsmen in Ioannina, probably under the guidance and patronage of Maria Palaiologina while she was still alive. In addition the depiction of Palaiologina in all three artefacts showcases indirectly her piety as well as her legitimacy as Queen of Ioannina. Apparently, Maria Palaiologina had very good relations with the local Church of Ioannina as it can be seen from the warmly way the so called 'Chronicle of Ioannina' refers to her.
28 Furthermore, the last one was most probably composed by a clergyman, member of the intellectual and spiritual circle of the Metropolis of Ioannina and in favour of Maria Palaiologina contributing thus to her public image and posthumous fame.
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Within this framework, it is reasonable to assume that it was in Ioannina where this iconographic synthesis of the "Doubting Thomas" was made and more likely depicted, in one of the city's eminent churches, under the guidance of basilissa Maria Palaiologina in memoriam of her husband Thomas Preljubović-including herself among the Apostles. 30 The identification of this monument, that became the starting point of this iconographic tradition, still remains a desideratum. It is plausible to assume that this was a religious monument closely associated with Despot Thomas Preljubović and his wife Maria Palaiologina, which was still in use during the sixteenth century, such as the cathedral of Taxiarches (Archangel Michael), perhaps the church of Christ Pantocrator or even the church of Archimandreion. Κύπρου, 20-23 Σεπτεμβρίου 2007 Κύπρου, 20-23 Σεπτεμβρίου , Komotene 2011 Here, the question whether the figure Thomas Preljubović was also depicted in the iconographic archetype (later erased as a damnatio memoriae) or it was only Maria Palaiologina alone, praying for his soul in a depiction which referred indirectly to her husband and his betrayal, arises reasonably 31 L. Vranousis, Ιστορικά και τοπογραφικά του μεσαιωνικού κάστρου των Ιωαννίνων, Athens 1968, 459(27)-469(37) , believes that the cathedral of Archangel Michael was already in ruins by the and of the sixteenth century (ante 1596/7), while according to M. Kordoses, Τα βυζαντινά Γιάννενα. Κάστρο (πόλη) -ξώκαστρο, κοινωνία -διοίκηση -οικονομία, Athens, 2003, 116-117 , it was in use until 1611, when the Christian population were expelled from the castle of Ioannina after the unsuccessful revolt of Dionysios Philosophos, ex metropolitan of Larissa. 32 The anonymous composer of the 'Chronicle of Ioannina' , 85, § 14.22-24, criticizes Thomas's attitude to proceed in erection of churches, celebration of religious holidays and charities as hypocrisy ("καὶ ὡς πλάνος τάχα κτίζει καὶ ἐκκλησίας καὶ ἑορτάζει καὶ ψυχικὰ ποιεῖ"). On the discovery of his marble tomb a homonymous monastery, from where abbot Gabriel, according to the 'Chronicle of Ioannina' , was sent in 1382 in Thessalonike in order to receive the despotic insignia (τὰ δεσποτικὰ ἀξιώματα) from the Byzantine Emperor Manuel II Palaiologos on behalf of Thomas Preljubović, while a few years later (1386/87) he was nominated candidate metropolitan of Ioannina by Despot Esau de Buondelmonti and the clergymen of the local Church. 33 There is also an interesting reference in the so called 'Chronicle of Meteora' that Maria Palaiologina donated sacred vessels in the monastery of Metamorphosis (Great Meteoron) "ἐκ τοῦ μοναστηρίου τῶν Ἰωαννίνων, ἐκ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς κῦρ Θωμᾶ δεσπότου" (from the monastery of Ioannina and from her husband Despot Thomas), which is probably indentified with Archimandreion.
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The fresco decorations of the above monuments still existed during the sixteenth century and it is most probable that it was in one of these where the artistic workshops, like that of Frangos Katelanos, might had been influenced by the aforesaid local tradition of the depiction of the "Doubting Thomas". This iconographic theme was either adopted without hesitation by the post-byzantine artists or it was indicated to them by their patrons, the prominent noble families of Ioannina, Philanthropenos and Apsaras, who were involved in public life from the early fourteenth to sixteenth centuries by holding public and church offices, and becoming founders and patrons of monasteries in the island of Ioannina (St. Nikolaos Philanthropenos, 1291/92 or 1301/2, and St. John the Baptist, 1506/7) and later in Thessaly (Meteora, Varlaam monastery, 1517). 34 Rigo, op. cit., see comments. 35 On Philanthropenos family and their monastery see C. N. Constantinides, Προσωπογραφικά της οικογένειας Φιλανθρωπηνών: ο στρατηγός Αλέξιος και ο ιερέας Μιχαήλ οι Φιλανθρωπηνοί (13ος-14ος αι.), edd. M. Garidis -A. Paliouras, Μοναστήρια νήσου Ιωαννίνων. Πρακτικά συμποσίου 700 χρόνια 1292 -1992 , 29-31 Μαΐου 1992 , Ioannina 1999 a few years later of the main church in the catholicon of Varlaam monastery (1548), might not have seen the icon of the "Doubting Thomas" in Great Meteoron, but he knew this iconographic theme possibly from a similar depiction in Ioannina and he incorporated it in the iconographic program of the above monuments obeying apparently to the will of their donors and founders.
In the case of Varlaam monastery, the founders Theophanes and Nektarios Apsaras perhaps knew the existence of the aforementioned icon in the Great Meteoron, but we should keep in mind that Apsaras brothers became monks in the island of Ioannina and lived there for many years, close to the Philanthropenos monastery. So, with their choice, they might have wished to highlight their ties with homeland (Ioannina) and their family relations, three generations ago, with Maria Palaiologina in an attempt to show and compare their establishment to the neighboring monastery of Great Meteoron, whose second founder was Maria's brother, the Greek-Serbian ex ruler of Thessaly John (Joasaph) Uroš Palaiologos.
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The depiction of the "Doubting Thomas" in the Monastery of Philanthropenos became therefore a model for the hagiographers in the Nativity of Christ in Petrilo, in Hagia Theodora in Arta and in the catholicon of Tsouka. On the other hand, Varlaam monastery may have influenced the similar scene in Hagia Trias monastery and probably the church of St. Nikolaos in Rendina, whose painter is said to have followed the artistic trends of the so called "School of North Western Greece". 37 Finally, the painters of the fresco decoration in the monastery of Zavorda were certainly influenced by the style of decoration of the main churches in the Philanthropenos and Varlaam monasteries; besides, the close spiritual ties between the monks of Zavorda and those of Varlaam and Great Meteoron were well known. 38 36 It seems that during the Ottoman period in the monastic community of Meteora local traditions had been developed attributing the foundation of some monasteries to Maria Palaiologina. In 1779, Swedish traveler J. J. Björnståhl writes unsubstantially that the sisters (sic) of prince John-Joasaph Uroš Palaiologos became nuns in the nearby of the Great Meteoron convent of Hypselotera; see J. J. Björnståhl, Resa til Frankrike, Italien, Sweitz, Tyskland, Holland, England, Turkiet och Grekland, 5, Stockholm 1783, 118; cf. H. Holland, Travels From the above, we can reasonably assume that the peculiar iconography of the "Doubting Thomas" in the fourteenth century icon of Great Meteoron was not probably the model for a number of mural depictions in post-byzantine monuments in the greater region of Ioannina and Thessaly during the sixteenth to eighteenth centuries. It is certain that we deal with a local iconographic tradition having as a starting point the city of Ioannina in the late fourteenth century and the Queen Maria Palaiologina as a source of inspiration who might have ordered such a depiction in memory of her husband Thomas Preljubović in one of the city's' religious monuments. It is reasonably certain that post-byzantine artists adopted the above model-depiction from similar depictions in the monasteries of Philanthropenos (Ioannina) and Varlaam (Meteora) -carriers and continuators of the local cultural tradition of Ioannina-which shows both the radiance and the great influence exerted by these two great monastic centers in post-byzantine art and moreover the contribution of great artists, like Frangos Katelanos. However, if the presence of Maria Palaiologina in the depiction of the "Doubting Thomas" in the monasteries of Philanthropenos and Varlaam had to do with the maintenance of historic memory of the city and the medieval State of Ioannina as well as with the prestige of their founders and donors, her later depictions seem to be no less than a mechanical copying of the fresco decoration of some great monuments, points of reference in post-byzantine art, perhaps without any specific meaning or other historical or ideological connotation.
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Димитрис К. Агорицас (Универзитет у Јањини, Грчка) МАРИЈА АНГЕЛИНА ДУКЕНА ПАЛЕОЛОГИНА И ЊЕНЕ ПРЕДСТАВЕ У ПОСТ-ВИЗАНТИЈСКОМ ЗИДНОМ СЛИКАРСТВУ Српски деспот Јањине Тома Прељубовић и његова жена царица Марија Ангелина Дукена Палеологина често су повезивани током друге половине XIV века са религиозним уздарјима и рукотворинама које су биле дароване црквама и манастирима у Јањини, Тесалији и Македонији (Бер-Воден и Света Гора). До-бро је позната икона "Неверног Томе" са представом Марије Палеологине међу апостолима, коју је Марија даровала Манастиру Преображења (Велики Метеор), највероватније у знак сећања на свог мужа Тому (после децембра 1384. године).
Трагови ретког иконографског типа поменуте иконе проналазе се поново у поствизантијским сликаним споменицима у Епиру, Тесалији и Македонији од XVI до XVIII века. Многи савремени научници верују да је архетип ове иконо-графије био мала икона "Неверног Томе" у Манастиру Велики Метеор. Ипак, за преношење овог специфичног иконографског споја највише је заслужан сухов-ни и уметнички утицај два важна монашка центра, Манастира Филантропин на Јањинском острву (1542. година) и Манастира Варлаам у Метеорима (1548. година), чији су оснивачи -племићке породице Филантропин и Апсара -не-када били у снажној вези са српским владарима Јањине и посебно са царицом Маријом Палологином ( † 1394, 28. децембра). У том оквиру, разумно је прет-поставити да је управо Јањина била место где је поменути иконографски спој начињен и највероватније насликан у једној од истакнутијих градских цркава под надзором Марије Палеологине у спомен на њеног мужа Тому Прељубовића.
Уметничко задржавање успомене на Палеологину у споменицима XVI века у манастирима Филантропину и Варлааму било је престижно и доприно-сило је историјском памћењу, док су позније представе таквог типа "Неверног Томе" током XVII и XVIII века у тесалским и епирским споменицима биле не више од имитација старијих значајних фреско украса без икаквог посебног зна-чења или друге историјске или идеолошке поруке. 
